
™
lonej diring this sale!

STEAK 65
Ib

C
Ib

Sizii-licioujly good.

Here's real eating pleasure.

[YB3NDED.. for TENDERNESS and FINER FLAVOR EVERY TIME.. CLOSER TRIM TO SAVE YOU MORE!!

ROAST '• 3*
RUMP ROAST a 65j

39poptUi cut during our Bonded Beef Sale. Low TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
Wonderful to serve family or guest. Ib

D
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Tfonaeriui TO >erva ramiiy or gueir. 

BEEF 35^ CHUCK STEAK
Steaij Birgers or Tasty Meat Loaf. For tasty eating at a low cost... A real treat!

USDA CHOICE 
or LUCKY BONDED Ib

STEAK 89
69

NEW YORK CUT STEAK __ ,, $1.69 GROUND CHUCK _____ lb 49c
Th» ilotk m.n lev* bttl . . . Mirvdoui flavor «nd f.nd.rn«»«. Rich, natural flavor (or m»«» billl and iptgh.tti.

E-Z CUT CUBE STEAK ____ lb 98c GROUND ROUND ____ ,„ 65c
th fWor wonderfully tender.

Cook, qu'ckly lo d.liciou, (tndirntu ^ our own ki'chtn loit will prov. id   b.tl.r bu

BONELESS 
ROAST

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK _ lb 79c SHORT RIBS OF BEEF ___ lb 29c
Frsihly cul from USDA Choie. or Lucky Bonded B..J. * f° r brill '"9 or ">"*""!•

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ___ ,, 69c
If, USDA CKolc. or Lucky Bond.d for your i.li.f.ctior..

BACON , lb. », 49c
h " ' ' ' Strv' ""' popuUr fty°"U flnU« "'«> 

meat). No Watte!
STEWING BEEF lb 69c CENTER CUT HAM SLICES lb. 89c.on...,,... w.Bd. J,y i..7 .%d"^7;:rr.w-^«id *..f Cu' *h"k fef b'kin < • • • Cu» thi"'"'""" • • • N- w""'

DUTCH FROZEN
PRIDE DRINK

Imitation Ice Cream...% Gal.
OIL
. Bttlem

•ttptff'. 
•xtf^

 <%,  
Sta.**«BWaw8srf#r'

LING FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

CUMBERS ___3 19C
ancy ijiality ... long, green and firm.

IStoOOMS 19C
aney tytKoute ... white and brown In cups.

ep%tnfent special!

NTIOKY BOURBON .» $3.88

iTAR AMERICAN FLAG KIT
MMtt
*.)«! 
Our
•d I

 ICULATION J ft. i I ft. ib..

fjmllty. 100% color f«,t cotton ...of*. loint.d 
l»l« . . . W.ll br«ck*t «nd  cc*uoriti . . . BrocKur.: 

* ttlontl FUg: "How to DiipUy «nd Rtiptct It." P«ck- 
»nv»nlent milling p4ek«f t.

STRAWBERRIES
Red, ripe and filled with juicy sweetness. Full baskets. 
... Get set for real tasty fresh strawberry shortcake 
or fresh strawberry pie!

BASKET

SPECIAL 
HOJDAY PRICE!

. . •tllMtt'i. gr.ctful. 
rumblt.J

CAULIFLOWER
Extra fancy quality . . . Snow-white headi.

*% for S|QC

a, lower 
 total

STORES

•A9H -

c i :

Ic Sale
SWEETHEART SOAP 

4 Reg. Bars 29c 
4.Bath Bars 43c

TREND DRY

ei:r 43c
SCOn NAPKINS

O OCr
L (or Z9C

40 e» 
Pkg.

SOFTWEAVE 
TOILET TISSUE

p£' 25c

NEWS 
DETERGENT'£' 45c

TREND LIQUID

43c
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IFE'S LIKE THAT
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By FRED NEHER

"It's the first baseball game ... all you hate 
to do is write our teacher an excuse!"

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD   I've been 
checking with some of Holly 
wood's more imaginative pub 
lic relations firms to see if they 
plan any new bold images for 
their clients by preparing fresh 
and memorable instant accep 
tance speeches for those who 
have been nominated for an 
Emmy Award.

Unfortunately most report 
that their clients won't let them 
prepare "a few words" because 
that would sound like they 
really expected to win. It 
would seem, then, that Emmy 
Day, May 26, will be like any 
other awards day, replete with 
sweet inanities, rehearsed In- 
eloquence, and beguiling hu 
mility.

BUT SOMEDAY, perhaps, 
there'll be an awards presen 
tatlon where the acceptance 
speeches are laced with frank 
ness, inventiveness and pride, 
possibly even a little healthy 
candor.

I can see It now. A nervous 
silence descends over the Hoi 
lywood Palladium and New 
York's American Hotel as the 
first "pretender" takes an en 
velope from the bored account 
ant. The envelope rips through 
forty million homes.

"For the outstanding single 
performance by an actress In a 
leading role,... In Hollywood 
. . . the winner is ... (breath 
less pause) . . . Miss Meglo
Mania." • • •

SULLEN AND poker faced 
Miss Mania ambles confident) 
to the podium of the Palla 
dlum, shoots a withering glanc 
through the audience, sneers 
Into the camera, and growls 
"Well, It's about time. I shoul 
have won this last year, bu 
finally artistic achlevemen 
won out over politics."

Outstanding writing achieve 
ment In comedy. Producer 
writer: They say the averan 
aesthetic and Intellectual de 
velopment In America Is abou 
that of a 12-year-old. I'm happ 
to say tonight that this Kmm 
testifies to the fact it's actual! 
higher than that. And my spe 
cial thanks go to my 15-yea 
old daughter for her Insplr 
tlon."

ust wonderful especially my 
onderful secretary and my 
ife she was just great and all 

other wonderful people 
lat I just can't think of any- 

hing to say."

Reserves 
Sought by 
Air Group

Reserve airmen are needed 
o fill existing vacancies in the 

8646th Air Force Reserve Re- 
-overy Group at Long Beach 
Municipal Airport

Colonel Claude J. Norton, in 
civilian life a resident cngin- 
er for the Orange County 

Flood Control District, com 
mands the organization.

Men with prior service In 
he Air Force. Army, Navy or 

Marines as well as former Re 
servists will find immediate 
openings for their talents, he 
said.

The 8646th Group and Its 
9624th Air Force Reserve Re 
covery Squadron train one 
weekend each month at the or 
ganization's headquarters on 
.he Long Beach Air Force 
Base, Spring Street and Redon. 
do Avenue.

Airmen arc paid for their at 
tendance at the monthly drills 
and are afforded two weeks an 
nual active duty training.

The personnel office at the 
8646th Group Headquarters Is 
open from 7:30 a.m. until 4 
p.m. Tuesday through Satur 
day to answer question* re 
garding the Recovery units.

The Recovery units, a new 
concept In the Air Force Re- 
servo Program, have been 
established at strategic loca 
tions In the United States to 
provide haven In the event of 
war for combat aircraft return 
ing from missions when their 
homo bases are Inoperable.

Communications, crash and 
rescue, refueling, medical, 
transportation and other serv 
ices are provided by the Re 
serve Recovery units.

RUT, ALAS, such will not 
come to pass, because honesty, 
although praised, starves, and 
few In television, as elsewhere, 
prefer to be known as poor 
but honest. Rich rogues lead 
much fuller lives.

As for me all I can say Is 
that "gee, I was so thrilled 
when the editors of The 
HRRAIJ) said they'd publish 
this piece they're such nice 
people and The HERALD Is 
such a grand newspaper and I 
just don't know what to say 
because I really didn't expect 
them to but I had such fun 
writing this and the wonderful 
people I worked with were

Gi.nt 
C.n

Weister Joins 

Honorary Group
Robert Weister, son of Mrs. 

Jeannctte L. Weister. 2217 Ca- 
brillo Ave, has been selected 
to membership In Knights, a 
service organization for out 
standing junior men at Whit- 
tier College.

A 1961 graduate of Torrance 
High School, Weister Is a his- 
tory-French major. His activi 
ties include membership In the 
Orthongonian Society, varsity 
basketball, and Associated Stu 
dents of Whittier College Ath 
letic Representative.

3-THINCS
Arc necessary for proper maintenance 

of your car . . .

1. PROPER EQUIPMENT
2. SKILLED MECHANICS
3. MOST IMPORTANT

The deilre to do a craftsman'* job. 
We hove them all ...

BACKLUND'S GARAGE
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836


